
just like orville huntington students
across alaska have achieved

scholastic excellence they are your
classmates people you know

from your hometownhometown if they
can excel so can you stay
in school work hard you

can achieve excelexcellencelencel

college university of alaska
fairbanks
major fish and wildlife biology

hk goals to work with the native
X village people to foster an

understanding of wildlife manage-
ment issues

honors 1990 recipient of the
outstanding student award in
cross cultural communications
grade point average 404.0 awawardedacrdedrded
the doyon foundation scholarship
for academic achievement

doyon foundation
higher education and vocational
scholarships and grants

AND eligible for doyon foundation grants
0 enrolled for admittanceguidelines for scholarships or accepted

and grants to an accredited college university application deadlines

the doyon foundation offers financialfiriancial
or technical school complete aapplication0131

micationication packages musat be

students their additional requirements for POSTMApostmarked OR DELIVERED bysupport to pursuing
education beyond highgrschoolchoc

cuinisuini this techniocal training grants april 30 I1 for the following fallfaflfaal
semester and by november 15 for theIs its educationalsupportrt through highfligh school graduate or havehav suc-

cessfully
suc

scholarshipships and grants program cess fully attained a GED certlekcertincatecertincateate following spring semester

eligibility please enclose for more information contact
the doyon foundation

to obtain a doyon foundation award additional aequirequirequirementsments for higher 201 first avenue
one of the following criteria must be education grants and scholarships fairbanks alaska 99701
met must maintain a cumulative grade or call 4524755452 4755

0 enrollee to doyon limited point averageaveralle of 202.0 competatlvccompetallve or
0 direct descendant of an enrollee scholarships have different 180047847551 8008xm78478 4755

defined as their children naturalnatund and requirements alaska only
adopted partpad time students 6116.11 credits are

J B GOTTSTEIN & CO INC has provided this advertisement to say we know you can to

students across the state over the next several months we will be highlighting students and offer-
ing information about scholarship programsprogram in the interest of promoting scholastic excellence


